Effective May 15, 2019 through September 22, 2019, Cooling Centers will be open to the public throughout Kern County when the temperatures are forecast by the National Weather Service (NWS) to exceed certain highs. Centers will be open from 1:00 PM - 8:00 PM. Watch and listen for Announcements on your TV, Radio, and the Kern County Website (www.kerncounty.com). ADDITIONALLY, ALL KERN COUNTY LIBRARIES will be open during their normal library hours.

SAN JOAQUIN/KERN RIVER Valley Centers
(When temperatures forecast by the NWS to be 105 degrees or higher)

Arvin Community Center
800 Walnut Drive
Arvin (661) 854-3134

East Bakersfield Veterans Building
2101 Ridge Road
Bakersfield (661) 324-9392

East Niles Senior Center
6601 East Niles Street
Bakersfield (661) 363-8910

The Mission at Kern County
816 E. 21st Street
Bakersfield (661) 325-0863

Buttonwillow Rec. & Parks District
556 Milo Avenue
Buttonwillow (661) 764-5205

Kern River Valley
Senior/Veterans Building
6405 Lake Isabella Blvd.
Lake Isabella (760) 379-8435

Gusher Hall
271 California Street
Maricopa (661) 769-9898

Taft Veterans Building
218 Taylor Street
Taft (661) 763-1210

Walker Senior Center
505 Sunset Avenue
Shafter (661) 746-3303

MOUNTAIN Areas
(When temperatures forecast by the NWS to be 95 degrees or higher)

Frazier Park Recreation Building
3801 Park Drive
Frazier Park (661) 245-1649

DESERT Centers
(When temperatures forecast by the NWS to be 108 degrees or higher)

California City Police Dept.
21130 Hacienda Blvd.
California City (760) 373-8661

Strata Center
10350 Heather Avenue
California City (760) 373-3530

Mojave Veterans Building
15580 "O" Street
Mojave (661) 824-5106

Kerr McGee Community Center
100 W. California Avenue
Ridgecrest (760) 499-5151

Hummel Community Building
2500 20th Street
Rosamond (661) 256-0557

Sponsored By:

IF YOU NEED TRANSPORTATION TO A COOLING CENTER, CALL 2-1-1
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT:
KERN COUNTY GENERAL SERVICES (FORMERLY PARKS DEPT) AT 661-868-7000
-OR- KERN COUNTY AGING & ADULT SERVICES AT 800-510-2020